MEETll.lG S ECOND IvIONDAY OF EACH }/ONTH * S EPTEMBER THROUGH MAY * 7:00 P.M.
WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH T SHERIDAN AT SOUTH T LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

SEFIT/ING COW1ITTEES

llay

Hostess: l,ois Wilson
Co-hostesses: Kari Ronning, Sarrdra Andereon, Evelyn Reichenbacht

9

De Edglarl Connie Stroper l'lary Merker

AFIERNON WORI(SHOPS Please
May

23

Jr-rre

note the change for the l"!ay afternoon workshop.

St. Matthew's Episcopal Church,

2325 South 24th
Nance
Nan
Co-hostesses: I'laxine Mauser,

2? Carroll Dischner, 8140 Hickory
Co-hostess: Irene

EVENING

Lane

LeBaron

WORI{SHOP

l0ay 23

Kathi Kirrnaman, 4830 Starling Drive
Co-hostess: Sandy Anderson

June

LaDonna Pankoko,

27

Rt.

8

Co-hostess: Doris Gutzmer

MAY PROGIRAI{

Youtve heard about it for tr.n yeare, and
now you car see and hear wtrat has been

happening with the Nebraska Quilt
Project. Frankie Best will present her
slide presentation and brirg us up to
date on the projeet's accomplishrnents.

4.

FRIENDSHIP BI..OCK REI]NIOI'I

Remenber: There will be a reunion of
May
all Friend.ship Block quilts et the year
9th meeting. Ttris is the fourth
our guild has participated in the block
exchange, so we should have lots of
winners with quilts to show. Please
bring your quilts, tops, and those sti[

tin process' to share. This neunion
includes blocks won at the '85 and 186
retreats.

DOLL CIJILT AUSTION

Dontt forget to bring your doll qrilts
for show and teII at the l{ay neeting'
The quilts maY then be turned in to
.leannd hrvin after they have been
shown. If you are unable to attend the
Irtray meeting r you can nntrg special
arlangernents with Jearyre ( 483-4943 ) to
have your quilt included in the an'rction'
whictr is dwrday, May 15th at the Candy
Factory. Proceeds from the auction are
for the Nebraska qrilt Project'
Please remember to incltrde a 3" x
note card with your doll quilt, whicincludes your namer quilt rrame' quilt
measurements, hand or nachine madet
any
special infornrration on fabrics or good
be
woula
you
feel
information
oih."
to know about Your doll quilt'

MEI'tsERSHIP D{JES

Membership dues are PaYable now. Checks
are pa.yable to L€G for $10.00. If you
cannot be at the lbY meetincl, please
send your dues to StePhanie Whitsont
2924 Jankson Drive, Lirrcoln' -NE 68502,

PATTERNS AVAII,ABLE

Patterns for llOlIE FOR THE HOLIDAYS ' our
new raffle quilt, should be available by

meeting. If you indicated on
the list that you would like a lnttern,
be sure to see P. J. Peters. the list
did not get completely aror-urd at the
April meeting, so additiorral patterns

the

May

are being printed..

Also available at the I'tray rreeting will
be the Pattern for SPINNING SffiLS
(guild's quilt, r^Ihich was sho!{rl at the
birthday partY). Several of You
requested this pattern. It has been
reprinted arrd witl be available, as well
as the NEBR{SI(A WINDMILL block. There
will be a 50 cent charge for these

RAFFT,E TICKETS AVAII,ABT,E

Raffle tiakets for the HOI'{E FOR TI{E
HOLIDAYS raffle quilt are ready for
check out. Please see Missy l,owery for
your tickets. Tickets are $1.00 each or
3 for $2.00. We need Y<rur helP.

potterns.

NEW I-.QG

tmtB

PINS AVAIT.ABLE

We are in hopes that or.rr new red, blue
and brown NEBASIG WIN*IILL guild pi-'\
will be available at the MaY meetit
The cost of the pins is stlll iust $5.00
each. Youtll want to get yours early ao

to find a home
quilting
frames'
and
h.uriber
our
for
Please took in your dry, accessiblet
ernpty spaces. If you can make a home
for our irarnes, caII Pann at 421-1446 ard
let her Imow if you can help the Guild'
NEEDED: SPACE! We need

you will
JuIy.

2

have

lt to wear to Onaha in

f

4
HEAFIS AI.ID F'IOWERS

Ttranks

to:

Jean Davie

Organlzer, Planner, and Hostess for our lSth Birthday Party

Kathi Kirrraman for her help in purchasing platesr naphins ard other
birthday iteng at a considerable savings to the Crild

\

P.J. Peters
Parn

Haas

designer

of the roae name tags for our lnat presidents

for stenciling the

name tags

Diane

Deahl

Donna

Svoboda for her ah+ays perfect bindings

for persorralizing

each name tag

Cruise Director, Shetty Burge for all her plarurirg and attention
l€G rnenbers anxious to buyr buyr tmy in l(alona

to

thoge

Ann Gohder He1en Curtiss, Carroll Dischner, and Heddy Kohlp who helped
the Miller and Faine display

To

all corrnittee chairs,

who so

ably rmde this year an enioyable

with

one

Congratulations to Fay Tinrnerman on her I'l,arch wedding

GETTING ACQTIAINIED.

..With IGTHI

KINM}CAN

Kathi Kinnaman is a long-tine menber of
the Lincoln Quilters Gulld. Kathi has
chaired the corrnittee for the 1987 fall
retreat and is cumently our Suild

photographer. She attends evening
workshop. Kathi is a charter member
of the Nebraska State Quilt Grild and
has attended ttre meetings in both Grand
Island ard North Platte.

Kathi and husband, Dave, have three
sons, David, Dor:gr ard Kevin. Her
sister, Carolynr owns a craft shqp in
Grand Islard ard Kathi helps with the
buying and crafting ard at their booth
at craft shows.

'

Kathi will be moving to Tampa' Florida
after son Kevl"n's high school graduatlon
ln Jure. Her willlngness to help
frierrls and family will tryly be missed.
A big thank you, Kathiy for all our
nemories of this past year through the
lens of your camera.

SLbOIER WORI{S:TOP PI,ANNM

response to your nany requests for a
suntrner workshop, we are tentatively
plaruring for a 'quick qr:iltt workshop to
be presented by Patty Kennedyr fron the
Log Cabin in Onaha, on Saturday, June
25, More details and a sign up sheet
wlll be available at the l4aY 9ttr

In

rreeting. CalI Diane Wagner, 423-7476
for addltional infornation.

to all who have contributed to
newsletter this past year. It has

Thank you

the

been fi.ur.

Diane Wagner

IS

QIJILTERS VOLKSWAI;K

I.QG

Have you been sitting at your quilt
frarne all winter and need a little
exercise? On Saturday morning' May 14,
at 9:00 a.m., we will meet at the
Cornhusker Hotel for a leisurely walkt
some Eood exercise and jr.gt as Eod
compamy and conversation. Ttre only

Wetre movlng r . . toa larger room.
Beginning with our September meeting,
fAG will hold its nonthly meetings at
College View Seventh-Day Adventist
Ctrurch, 4015 So. 49th Street, Watch the
sumner newsletter for a nap arrt
directions. You will find the rroom
comfortable and it will allow us to

requirement is to wear comfortable
shoes. Please join us for sonn fim and
exerciee. Questions - call^Pam Haas,

"spread out.

big thank you to the Ad Hoc Comnittee
of Virginia Welty, Pat Cole and Donna
Svoboda for the tirne ard efforte in
searching out a new meeting room.

NMDED

Information received at the L,QG birthday
party about the quilts olmed by the
gUild was just great. Thank Yel for
your lnrt in sharing. Hopefully' it has
triggered other nemories and you will

share

them

t'

A

42L-L446.

qJILT INFOHI'IITIOI{

I'O1[rING

with Jean Davier

Wst{omo}{cw),l1v;ffib€rs

488-3226.

This infornatlon will be conrpiled for
report this sumer.

a
NEW MEX'tsERS

Diane Casey
Dana Gladding

FALIT QUILT RE"IreAT

Roxann OtHare

in full swing'for another funOnce
filled weekend retreat this fall.
agaln, the retreat wiII be held at
Gretna with the Omaha GuiId joining us.
llark your calendars now for Friday'

Plarrs are

Septenber 30 through Sunday' October

2

ard plan to attend.
be

in the sunner

newsletter.
WANTED

mrNG TO LrT.ILE RmK rN

Wantedr

Catharine Davis would like to purchase
either a completed quilt or Just a
pieced quilt top . . arry sizer any

JIINE?

Bomeone

If you have one for salel call
Catharine at horue (488-1501) or at work
(48e-18U).

color.

Little Rock Show. Leave Wednesday, Jtute
8, return Sr.ndayt June 12. If interested, contact Doni Boyd' 483-?526,

FOR YOUR INFORI"TATIOT.I

Q{.IILT

The gift

llemorial
shoP at She
}lyers'
Jan
by
notecards
Gallery carries
}rer
had
in
quilts
she
aII
are
The notes
slide presentation in February I98? '

SHOI^I

€s

TRADTTTONS, L242 S,

holding its annual
Show,' llay 2-7' 1988.

4

1lthr Lincoln' is
'1RADITIONS

Qultt

r

PROFITABLE PROCRASTIMTION:

I

DID IT

ee
"originality" of yotrr design. WiII
copyrights be infringed upon if your
stocking is selected and sold by [QG?

FOR YOU!

by Jo Ba:<ter (tongue in cheek)

4. What is your stockings span of
appeal? Not everyone is interested in
your farnilyts coat of anrns on a firchsia
background. Consider how your design

If the holiday stocking contest is
of my favorLte f€G events for
creative e>rpression, why did f fail to
meet the dead"Iine? I told rqyself it r.ras
because I got trapped in my car r.'hen the
lock broke, that I had to nrake my
daughterts prom dress instead, and that
Itve had company forever. A11 three are
whv?
one

and colors nay be adapted by others.

5. Carefully analyze nethods and skills
Probably, using English
piecing, applique, Celtic Srilting and
trapunto in one project would be a bit
scary for a would-be trrrchaser of the
needed.

tme.

However, in my period of guilt,
frustration, and honesty, I learned
nnrch, when shared, can nake us all happy
entrants next year

pettern.

6. Keep in mind the time necessary for
an average quilter to complete yolr
project. Have reasonable expect^ations
even though rrarry L€G members are highly
susceptible to compulsive behavior.

Ohr yes! I larow what Srou're thinking.
But I arn organizedr that is, Itm wellread on the topic of organization. I

have read THE CREATM IOIAN'S GHTTIN(F
IT-ALL-T&ETTIER AT TffiE HANDBMK, THE

SIDE

TRACKED HOME H(ECUTIVE

ard

Give your stocking idea the
Catrl you "do something
about it" or do you need to eollaborate
with a friend to draft a pattern, piece
or quilt. Tearnwork might be fun as well
as efficient.
7,

"serenity test."

CRISIS

},IANAGEMENT

Perhaps reviewing THE THREE LITILE PICrS
would have helped more. Even the best
Iittle pig has to nix a god mortar
before he lays his bricks.

8. Conrnit to your stocking proJect with
confidence. IQG members are forgiving,
accepting, and share in your sense <lf
celebration arxl accomplishment for
creating and contritmting to the good of
the cause.

Here are some mortar mixing exerciges
intended to deter the huff and puff of a
contest deadline.

1. Keep an idea book to recorrl )rcur
inspirations, favorite color combinations, and location of fabric if you
have it stashed all over the house. Any
other helpful information should be
listed.

it is as Judith Vroist says in
Losses plus honesty
equal belated benefits. I hope my
procrastination ha"s resulted in helpful
tips for you. You can't compete if you
cantt complete. Mix good mortar before
you lay your bricks by gathering ideas
and analyzing its appropriateness to the
contest purpose as well a^s its beauty.
Perhaps,

NECESSARY LOSSES.

2. As your economic situation permits,
keep suppliee on hand such as matching
thread for applique and freezer paper
for experimenting with lnttern ideas.
Sorretimes hre are giiven the Eift of tilne
when we least expect it.

l,etts "sock it" to ttre nexb LQG stocking
contest in record mmrberg. I plan to
start now by reading PACK OF . FIJN,

3. Since the stocki-ng contest ls for
the seleetion of a pattern for money
nnhing Imrposes, honestly dissect the

.l .l .1.i.! .i.t

POF{JI,AR MECI{ANIICS, PSrcHOIOGY

TODAY and

laet but not lea"st TIIE LIffLB

TI{AT MULD.

.r3ft.i

7
I

.!. .!.

.i.!.1. .i..'.

ENGINE

NEBRASI{A GIJILT PRO}ECT

By Frankie Best

Quilt Project gratefully
financial sr4rport:

Ttre Nebraska

aclmowledEies

Itlrs. Duane L. Olson, Lincoln, $10 in the
hand.sewing

for her.

name

the followirg for

of Virginia Welty l*ro did

sure

Anonymous, $10
Donna Svoboda, Lincoln' $40, in loving merrcrry of her mother, Frances Ardrus,
and her Aunt Grace Kiker, two important people in her life r"rtro lntiently

taught her to quilt and to love quilts.

Ruth A.

Albert, Lincoln,

$15

Kay Cynova, Grand Islandr g20r in loving memory of her Great-Grandfather,
Ctrarles Lawrence Wllderman, r*ro quilted at the bedside of hls invalid wife.
Grand Cor.rrcil

Bouquet

of

of Cyrptic

l0asons

of Nebrasb,

Roses from the Nebraska

$25

qtilt Project for:

Autontic hinting,

Omaha, (Heaay Kohl's family) for the flyers about the
Project ritrich we are proudly offering.

Arsene Fauquet and Bob Von Seggern
photographing srmll quilts.

for

making the photo frane

to

accorunodate

Art Gallery has agreed to mor.rnt an e:i*ribit of historic Nebraska
quilts eulminating the Nebra"ska Quilt Project in Jwre, July, Awiust, 1991.
Sheldon

WHAT QIJILTS ARE ELIGIBI,E?

for an Engtish pen-pal? She's
delightful
40 year-old who loves
a
quilts and quilters.

Looking

l,trs. Jean Davis
15, Beanunont Way

Stownnrket, Suffolk 1P14' lSA

U.K.

If you are wondering if your quilts are
Iieible to be regietered at the Quift

History Days, here are the requirements:

1) All quilts rnade in Nebraska from
early times to present day;
2l AII quilts brought into Nebraska

before

1920.

We should all be able to firrd at leqer-.
one or two quilts lthich would ryalify
be registered. If you have forgotten
the dates and places of Quift History
Days in Lincoln, they arel(See page 10)

CHA TN

GANG

ffi
6bl

ct"srl)$5

&

Fun
MAKE NEW FRIENDSHIPO I'IHILE

Yq'

QUILTI

In the questioruraire from the April meeting one comnon request was for some
way to get to knor^r more members. It is hard to develop friendships and
share quiltir€ extrrcrience during our large monttrly meetinE!.
l4any 6f our members belong to small Eroups that neet lnforrmlly to vislt and
stitch. But how do you go about starting & new group? Wellr we are goind
to try to play nrntch maker. If you are interested ln ioining a "Quilting
Bee" g"oup, fill out the form below and we will try to put toEether people
with comlntible times and locations.
Bring the forrn to the llay meeting or mail it to Shelly

Burgle.

------CliP and Return--Rrt an X over a1l the t,imes that would work for you to atterrd a qnilting
group. We will do our best to help you find each other.

Thurs. Fri.

Name:

lI,on. T\res.

Address:

Day

Day

Day

Day

Day

Day

Phone:

Eve

Eve

Eve

Eve

Eve

Eve

Would you be

Bring to

Wed.

Sat.

interested in a quilting moms/kids play group? Yes 1 I No t

l4ay meetint!

or mail to: Shelly Burge,

68506.
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Diane l{agner, Editor
3205 West Pershing Road

Lincoln, Nebraska 68502
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